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Comparison is made of the advantages, in terms of benefit to patients and salary costs,
of employing a consultant paediatrician and non-specialist physicians in clinical work,
management activities, research, and education. Comparisons are based on data derived
by a simple method from inpatient records of 10 125 children aged 0-5 years admitted
over a 23-month period to Mbale Hospital, Uganda. Benefits to inpatients were assessed
from the quarterly death and failure rates and the proportion offailures occurring within
24 h of admission to hospital. The relative costs of the various items of medical work
were based on the salary costs that they incurred. The advantages of one activity com-
pared with another are demonstrated, and the results clearly indicate that greater benefit
at lower cost was obtained by the use ofphysicians in management and supervisory work
than by employing them in the routine care of inpatients.

In developing countries particularly, where sal-
aries of medical personnel constitute a high pro-
portion of health service expenditure, it is necessary
to make the best possible use of physicians' time.
How physicians can be most effectively used will
depend on the relationship between benefits to
patients or the community and the costs of alter-
native ways of allocating time to a physician's
various activities.
The physician's traditional role in a hospital-

orientated society is no longer regarded as appro-
priate to the needs of developing countries, which
are giving priority to the development of peripheral
services and the expansion of auxiliary medical
cadres. In this type of service, it is now generally
agreed that a highly skilled physician can best be
employed in teaching, management, and planning
rather than in activities, such as the direct clinical
care of patients, that can be delegated to other health
personnel. To the authors' knowledge, however, no
information has been published on the advantages
to be gained by organizing physicians' time in dif-
ferent ways so as to meet these needs most effectively.

In the present study, we have examined the relative
advantages of various medical staff inputs made dur-
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ing a 23-month period of routine work in a very
busy children's ward at Mbale Hospital, Uganda.
The advantages are compared on the basis of first,
the attendant benefit in the limited sense of immedi-
ate benefit to patients and second, the related medical
salary costs.

OUTLINE OF STUDY

During the appointment of one of us (P.N.S.) as
first consultant paediatrician to Mbale Hospital,
data were collected for 10 125 inpatients aged 0-5
years. The hospital case record sheet, whose accu-
racy was checked on the patient's death or discharge
by the clinician in charge, was used as the primary
source from which data were extracted by the method
outlined below and which has been described in
detail elsewhere (1). These data were subsequently
analysed in the Department of Epidemiology and
Medical Statistics, London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine. Population data were extracted
from the 1969 population census report for Uganda
(2), and the costs of medical salaries and travelling
were based on the official Government of Uganda
scales operating in 1970.
The results of hospital care, as measured by out-

come rates, were related to various inputs such as
the number of nonspecialist physicians employed,
the appointment of a consultant paediatrician, and
the time devoted by these personnel to their principal
activities, for which salary costs were calculated.
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METHOD OF DATA COLLECTION

The following procedure relating to admissions,
discharges, and deaths was carried out to minimize
duplication or loss of records.

Procedure a Carried out by:

1. Blocks of serial inpatient numbers Records clerk
stamped in ward admissions book

2. On patient's admission: name and Nurse in charge
personal details entered in ward
admissions book against inpatient
number

3. Inpatient number entered on pa- Nurse in charge
tient's case record sheet

4. Case sheet compiled at the bed- Physician; check-
side ed by paediatri-

cian on daily
ward round

5. On patient's discharge or death: Physician
record sheet completed

6. Details of outcome entered in Nurse in charge
ward admissions book

7. Completed record sheets trans- Nurse in charge/
ferred to paediatrician's office orderly
daily

8. Record sheets checked for accu- Paediatrician
racy and completeness

9. Incomplete record sheets returned Paediatrician/
to ward for completion or correc- orderly
tion

10. Data extracted from completed Paediatrician/
record sheets and entered in serial clerk
record book
Each entry allocated a serial rec-
ord number and each record sheet
from which data had been extract-
ed initialled by paediatrician to
prevent double entry and as a
final check

11. Record sheet returned for storage Clerk
to records office

12. Serial numbers of those suffering from major dis-
eases were transcribed to relevant diagnostic master
sheet by a clerk (details of the method are available
on request). The numbers in each category with single
diagnosis, complications, or other conditions were
thus compiled daily. Checking against the serial book
and ward admission book was carried out monthly
by the paediatrician.

a For definitions of terms used in this list, see p. 515.

13. Tables and histograms (listed below) prepared at the
end of each month by a clerk
(a) From the serial record book: number of dis-

charges, ran away at risk, and deaths (all dis-
eases)

(b) From diagnostic master sheets: number of dis-
charges, ran away at risk, and deaths for each
major disease, namely, gastroenteritis, broncho-
pneumonia, anaemia, kwashiorkor, marasmus,
malaria, and measles

14. For computer processing, data were transcribed at
the end of the study period from the serial record
book to transcription sheets

The following data items were extracted and,
except where indicated, coded:

(1) Hospital inpatient number (not coded)
(2) Age (years, months, days), assessed by medi-

cal officer
(3) Weight (kg) on admission
(4) Sex

(5) Tribe
(6) Address (division, gombolola)
(7) Duration of illness
(8) Diagnoses (main, up to 6 subsidiary compli-

cations)
(9) Treatment (not coded)
(10) Duration of stay (weeks, days, hours)
(11) Outcome (discharge, death, ran away at risk

of dying, ran away not at risk, transferred)
(12) Month in which patient was discharged

Validity
Errors were present in approximately 7% of dis-

charges; incomplete recording varied from item to
item, being highest for weight (10.5%), tribe (4%),
and age (3 Y.) and less than 1 % for all others.

Results obtained with this method were compared
with those of the hospital records system based on
the same record sheets over the same 12-month
period. As the hospital system had no age break-
down at that time, comparisons were made of total
deaths and numbers of admissions for conditions
found predominantly in children (see Table 1).

Diagnostic criteria
Owing to the need for rapid diagnosis and treat-

ment and because of limited laboratory facilities,
the majority of diagnoses were based solely on clini-
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Table 1. Comparison of data for a 12-month period
derived from hospital record sheets by the original
system and by the system under investigation.

Original system Present system
(all ages) (0-5 years)

Diagnosis
Admis- Deaths Admis- Deaths
sions (%) sions (%)

Measles 436 44.7 578 24.6

Kwashiorkor 364 37.3 495 21.1

Anaemia 52 5.3 796 33.8

Pertussis 47 4.8 73 3.1

Ancylostomiasis 24 2.5 108 4.6

Endomyocardial fibrosis/
cardiomegaly 19 1.9 20 0.8

Burns, scalds 17 1.7 41 1.7

Osteomyelitis 7 0.7 12 0.5

Congenital malformations 4 0.4 50 2.1

Ascariasis 3 0.3 172 7.3

Nephrosis 2 0.2 5 0.2

Total 975 100.0 2350 100.0

cal findings but were checked by the same consultant
paediatrician throughout the study period. Minimum
criteria for acceptance of the diagnoses of the com-

moner diseases were as follows:

Disease Criteria

Malaria Clinical features with or without posi-
tive blood film; a positive blood film
in the absence of a typical clinical
picture was not accepted

Measles Clinical features
Pertussis Clinical features
Broncho- Clinical features with physical signs
pneumonia of consolidation with inverted respir-

atory rhythm and/or tachypnoea
Gastroenteritis Profuse diarrhoea without overt blood

in stools, with or without vomiting,
and with mild, moderate, or severe
dehydration

Dysentery Diarrhoea with overt blood and mu-

cus in stools and without evidence
of helminthiasis

Kwashiorkor Clinical oedema with pigmentary
changes; weight on admission less
than 70% of mean weight for age (3)

Anaemia Haemoglobin less than 65% (Tahl-
quist)

Intestinal parasites Worms in stools or ova in stool film
Endomycardial Signs of cardiac failure with radio-

fibrosis/cardio- logical evidence of cardiomegaly and
megaly without evidence of rheumatic car-

ditis
Laryngotracheo- Signs of inflammatory obstruction at

bronchitis laryngeal and/or bronchiolar levels

Definitions of terms
Discharged: Patient left hospital, irrespective of out-
come

Discharged home: Patient discharged home either
cured or improved

Ran away at risk: ran away when at risk of dying
from the disease for which admitted

Ran away not at risk: ran away when at no risk of
dying from the disease for which admitted (risk
assessed by paediatrician in each case)

Failures: deaths and ran away at risk

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Geographical
Mbale Hospital (355 beds), the Government Re-

gional Hospital for the Eastern Region of Uganda,
contains 48 beds for children under 6 years of age.
The majority of the children were admitted direct
from their homes within a radius of approximately
25 km or through peripheral health centres and dis-
pensaries. A small minority of patients were referred
and admitted for specialist investigation and treat-
ment from the six Government District Hospitals
and one Mission Hospital within 80 km of Mbale.
Of the six district hospitals, four were within 55 km
of Mbale and were visited monthly by the consultant
paediatrician. The 0- to 4-year-old census population
of the catchment area of each hospital was approxi-
mately 30 000.

Paediatric workload
Throughout the study period (June 1969 to April

1971) the children's ward was very busy with
266-626 discharges per month. In the wet season
the duration of stay tended to be shorter (mean of
5.26 days; range 4.50-6.51 days) and bed usage
greater (20.18-33.75 patients per established bed per
quarter).

Staffing
In addition to a newly appointed consultant pae-

diatrician, between 1 and 4 general duty medical
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officers were available for whole time duty in the
children's department, either in the ward or in the
outpatient dispensary (see Table 3). The number of
trained nurses and auxiliaries varied but not to an
extent that might affect results.

Facilities, equipment, and drugs
Throughout the period, the availability of X-ray

and laboratory facilities and equipment for intra-
venous infusions, blood transfusion, oxygen admin-
istration, and other simple procedures, and stan-
dards of performance, remained virtually unchanged.

ACTIVITIES OF PAEDIATRIC MEDICAL STAFF

Consultant paediatrician
Table 2 shows the proportion of the paediatri-

cian's time and salary devoted to his principal
activities. The content of these activities is outlined
below.

Management. Under this heading are included the
following research, planning, and advisory activities;
their implementation is included in Inpatient care
(Table 2, category 3) in respect of Mbale Hospital
and in Visits (Table 2, category 2) for other hospitals.

Research andplanning:
(1) Analysis of inpatient statistics to identify

priorities.
(2) Planning for immediate local paediatric needs.
(3) Advice to regional and district administrations

on matters of child health.
(4) Preparation of memoranda on child health ser-

vices for government use.

Education:
(1) Preparation of simple tables and charts relat-

ing to major disease problems for use in motivating
and teaching staff.

(2) Compiling notes for guidance on the pre-
vention, diagnosis, and management of major child-
hood diseases for physicians, medical assistants, and
nurses throughout the region.

(3) Preparation of lectures and demonstrations for
medical assistants and health inspectors.

Special projects:
(1) Supervision of the nutrition rehabilitation clin-

ic and garden in conjunction with the district agri-
cultural officer and district health visitor.

Table 2. Work allocation and salary costs of a con-
sultant paediatrician

Time
allocation Salary costs (f sterling)

Activity per week

Nof % per per child
hours annum per annum

Management a 15 33 1202.90 0.0085

Visits a 7 15 546.78 0.011

Inpatient care b 17 38 1385.18 0.27
(range 0.20-0.47)

Hospital outpatient
clinics c 3 7 255.16 0.22-0.29

Formal teaching 3 7 255.16

Total 45 100 3645.18

a Based on the 0-4-year-old census population living within
50 km of the hospital.

b Based on the number of discharges.
c Based on the estimated number of attendances.

(2) Plans for building a new nutrition rehabili-
tation unit.

(3) Local manufacture of incubators, oxygen
boxes, tents, and other equipment.

(4) Designs and standard equipment lists for chil-
dren's wards on behalf of the United Nations
Children's Fund (UNICEF).

Visits. Visits to outlying district hospitals and
health centres were primarily a management activity
to improve the organization of paediatric care. They
were used for the education of physicians and auxili-
ary medical personnel and, during ward rounds, for
practical teaching.

Inpatient care. Under this heading are included
the day-to-day organization and supervision of in-
patient care and bedside teaching in addition to the
clinical care of patients at the main hospital.

Hospital outpatient clinics. Hospital outpatient
clinics comprised one weekly consultative clinic for
referred cases and one follow-up clinic for special
cases discharged from the ward.

Formal teaching. Formal lectures and demon-
strations were delivered to medical assistants in
training.

Nonspecialist medical officers
Table 3 shows the number of nonspecialist physi-

cians allocated to inpatient and, from November
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Table 3. Work allocation and salary costs of nonspecialist medical officers

Salary costs (E sterling)
No. of
medical Inpatients Outpatient dispensary

Period officers
working perpechl prcid

month per annum per child per annum outpatientra admtrted
to ward b

1969

June-Aug. 2
2 830 0.63 - - -
1 J

Sept.-Nov. I j
1 > 498 0.46 - - -
1 }

Dec.-Feb. 1 8
1 498 0.51 - - -
1 J

1970

March-May 1
1 664 0.50 - - -
2 J

June-Aug. 2
3 1228 0.75 - - -
3 ,

Sept.-Nov. 4 w
4 1826 1.21 166 0.01 0.11
4 1

Dec.-Feb. 4
4 1494 1.06 498 0.03 0.35
4 1

1971

Mar.-Apr. 4 986 1.07 332 0.02 0.36

Mean 0.79 0.03 0.35

a Based on estimated attendances of 16 800 per 3-month period.
b Based on number of discharges from ward.

1970, outpatient care. Nonspecialist physicians de-
voted the whole of their time to these activities.
Breakdown of costs by individual activities, which
was done for the paediatrician, was not possible
since the activities of the nonspecialist medical offi-
cers in management, teaching of staff, and health
education of parents were carried out " at the bed-
side " in conjunction with clinical care. They did not
make visits to peripheral units or provide formal
teaching.
From November 1970 one of the four medical

officers was allocated to full-time work in the
outpatient dispensary, where he was responsi-
ble for supervising outpatient care, selecting chil-
dren for admission, and instituting emergency
treatment.

INDICES OF COSTS

Medical salaries, which are a major element in
hospital costs, and, where appropriate, travelling
expenses have been used throughout as indices of
comparison for costs. Both have the advantage of
being reliable and readily available. Absolute costs
and the changes in cost associated with different
inputs are not known since information on costs of
X-ray and laboratory investigations, treatments, and
services was not available. The cost of these facili-
ties probably increased during the study period; for
example, it is known that the number of prescriptions
per child rose progressively during the study period
as the number of diagnoses per child increased
(r=0.7201) with improving standards of care.
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Table 4. Failure rates (all causes) for successive
3-month periods

Period Failure rate (%)

June-Aug. 1969 16.5

Sep.-Nov. 1969 12.5

Dec. 1969-Feb. 1970 11.2

Mar.-May 1970 12.0

June-Aug. 1970 13.0

Sep.-Nov. 1970 10.6

Dec. 1 970-Feb. 1971 9.3

Mar.-Apr. 1971 10.5

Indices ofstandards of hospital care

Standards of care were assessed using the follow-
ing two indices:

(1) The quarterly failure rate among children
treated in hospital (for a definition of the term
"failure ", see p. 515). Table 4 shows an overall down-
ward trend from June/August 1969 to March/April
1971 interrupted by a rise in the 4th and 5th quarters
during an epidemic of measles and in the 8th quarter
by famine conditions. In the absence of data for
preceding and subsequent years it is uncertain
whether the fall is a continuation of an existing trend
or evidence of improved care.

(2) The quarterly rates of failure occurring within
24 h of admission to hospital (Table 5). This index
reflects the speed and efficiency with which hospital
care is delivered and is thus influenced by standards
of care and team work in the hospital. It also reflects
the community's confidence in the hospital, which
will determine whether parents bring their children
for treatment early, when chances of recovery are
good, or late, when they are poor.

The initial fall in the proportion of failures in the
first 24 h following the appointment of a consultant
paediatrician may therefore be explained by either
or both of these factors. Although it is not possible
to estimate the separate contributions of hospital
and community factors, the index is valuable in pro-
viding information on a critical period in the delivery
of curative care.

Table 5. Failures occurring within 24 h of admission to
hospital, in successive 3-month periods

Failures

Period No. occurring PecntgTotal No. within 24h efetotalg
of admission o oa

June-Aug. 1969 97 87 89.6

Sep.-Nov. 1969 110 69 62.7

Dec. 1969-Feb. 1970 101 39 38.6

Mar.-May 1970 146 61 41.8

June-Aug. 1970 197 84 42.6

Sep.-Nov. 1970 147 54 36.7

Dec. 1970-Feb. 1971 111 43 38.7

Mar.-Apr. 1971 88 35 39.8

RESULTS

Consultant paediatrician
Clinical activities. The fall in the proportion of

failures occurring within 24 h of admission to hos-
pital, which followed the appointment of the con-
sultant paediatrician (Table 5) and occurred at a time
when the number of nonspecialist physicians fell or
remained constant, indicates that standards of care
received by the patient improved. This improvement
was achieved through higher standards of care pro-
vided by nonspecialist physicians, nurses, and auxili-
ary personnel. The fall in the overall quarterly fail-
ure rate (Table 4) would also be compatible with
benefits arising from the presence of a consultant
paediatrician. The increase in consultant paediatri-
cian's time devoted to the care of inpatients from
0 to 17 h per week, with which this improvement
was associated, involved additional medical salary
costs of £0.27 a per patient admitted to hospital.

Conclusions regarding benefit from the consult-
ant's outpatient clinics cannot be drawn from this
study, although it is likely to have been consider-
able for the few children seen. For consultative
clinics, the medical salary cost was £0.22-£0.29 per
child attending.
Management activities. Activities included under

the headings of management and visits (Table 2,
items 1 and 2) occupied approximately 22 h, or

a Values given in this article should only be used for
comparative purposes and not as an indication of actual costs.
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one half of the paediatrician's time, for which the
medical salary costs were £0.012 per head of the 0- to
4-year-old census population living within the catch-
ment areas of hospitals visited and whose care might
thus be indirectly influenced by management. Trav-
elling costs incurred by visits raised the overall cost
of management to £0.0013 per child per year at a
distance of 30 km and £0.014 at 50 km. These fig-
ures confirm the very small per caput cost of time
spent in management by comparison with that of
patient care in hospital. The benefit that the paedia-
trician's activities under this heading brought to
inpatients would be reflected in the improved out-
come statistics noted above. It is not possible to
assess, from the hospital data collected, the benefit
to inpatients in the other hospitals visited and to
the children in their service areas.

Nonspecialist medical officers

Inpatient care. When the number of physicians
working under the supervision of the consultant
increased between 1 and 4, the failure rate among
children admitted to hospital for all causes was sig-
nificantly, but not progressively, lowered (x2= 24.72,
P=0.001). The corresponding fall in the death rate
was not, however, so significant.
The effect of varying the number of physicians

on the outcome of five common diseases is shown
in Table 6; a consistent and significant improvement

Table 6. Failure rates for 5 major diseases according to
the number of non-specialist physicians allocated to
inpatient care

Percentage failure rates
Total Total according to number of

Disease dis- fail- physicians a
charges uresa

1 2 3 4

Malaria 2226 137 6.6 8.2 4.8 6.2
(109) (5.8) (5.8) (3.9) (4.4)

Measles 1584 149 7.0 8.6 11.1 8.9
(125) (6.5) (7.9) (8.9) (6.0)

Broncho- 1740 331 19.7 20.6 17.7 18.1
pneumonia (259) (14.7) (16.7) (14.0) (14.8)

Gastroenteritis 3072 334 10.9 12.4 8.9 12.5
(266) (8.9) (10.0) (7.1) (9.0)

Protein-energy -

malnutrition 1357 363 28.8 33.0 23.7 23.3
(226) (17.2) (19.6) (15.8) (14.0)

a Deaths are shown in parentheses.

cannot be demonstrated for any of these. An epi-
demic of measles occurred approximately during the
period when the number of physicians increased and
it is noteworthy that a rise in the mortality rate
was not prevented.
The mean salary costs of nonspecialist physicians

were £0.79 per patient admitted to hospital, irrespec-
tive of possible benefit (range £0.46-£1.21; see
Table 2). The salary costs at which there was a
demonstrable change in the standard of care (i.e.,
reduction in death or failure rates) was near the
upper limit of the range in the region of £1.00
per patient.

Outpatient care. Allocating one physician to the
outpatient dispensary coincided with a significant
improvement in the outcome of gastroenteritis
(x2=24.3313, P= 0.01) and a less significant improve-
ment in malaria (x2= 5.0864, P= 0.02) (see Table 7).
In bronchopneumonia and protein-energy malnutri-
tion, improvement did not reach significant levels.
The associated medical salary cost was £0.35 per
patient admitted to hospital.
Apart from these direct benefits, the indirect bene-

fits that a physician in outpatient care might achieve
through education and supervision of the large num-
ber of children not admitted but treated as out-
patients cannot be assessed from the present data,
but the medical salary costs would be very small-
about £0.03 per patient.

Table 7. Failure rates for 5 major diseases according to
the number of non-specialist physicians allocated to
outpatient care

Percentage failure
rates according

Disease Total Total to number ofDisease discharges failures a physicians

0 1

Malaria 2226 137 6.9 4.3
(109) (5.4) (3.5)

Measles 1584 149 9.0 10.2
(125) (7.6) (8.4)

Bronchopneumonia 1740 331 19.9 16.7
(259) (15.5) (13.2)

Gastroenteritis 3072 334 12.5 6.1
(266) (9.9) (4.7)

Protein-energy
malnutrition 1357 363 28.0 23.5

(226) (17.7) (13.9)

a Deaths are shown in parentheses.
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CONCLUSIONS

During the routine work of a busy children's ward,
outcome statistics were obtained by a simple method
from hospital records and used as indices of benefit
to inpatients. By this means it has been possible to
draw comparisons between the benefits derived from
various medical staff inputs. A measure of the com-

parative costs of these various inputs was obtained
from the costs of the related medical salaries.
The salary costs for the consultant paediatrician

and nonspecialist medical officers forming the pae-

diatric team ranged from £0.66 to £1.68 per child
admitted to hospital, with a mean cost of £1.06 per
child. This figure exceeds the mean per caput expen-
diture on health, £0.8, for Uganda (Table 8) and
illustrates forcefully the great need to make better
use of fewer physicians.
The proportion of money available for health ser-

vices spent on paediatric medical salaries in Mbale
Hospital was much higher than in hospitals of a

similar size in England and Wales. However, where
finance is severely restricted it may reasonably be
urged that the money should be spent on physicians'
salaries in preference to elaborate technicalequipment.
From the present study it is apparent that the

standard of care in a 48-bed children's ward serving
a census population of 40 000-60 000 children aged
0-4 years can be improved by the appointment of
a consultant paediatrician, and it shows that this
improvement can be achieved when the consultant
devotes only 17 h per week to the clinical care of
children in the ward, spending the rest of his time
primarily in teaching, supervision, and motivation
of junior physicians, nurses, and auxiliaries. The
related medical salary costs were £0.75-£0.80 per
child, of which £0.27 was for the consultant's sal-
ary. In order to be able to demonstrate benefit by
increasing the number of nonspecialist physicians
engaged in direct clinical care it was necessary to
spend additionally about twice that sum, i.e., £0.55-
£0.75, for their salaries. It is clear, therefore, that
the use of physicians for routine care of inpatients
is expensive when compared with the cost of del-
egated care and relative to available finance.
That nonspecialist physicians can be used effec-

tively in decision-making and supervisory roles is
shown by the results of allocating such a physician
to the outpatient dispensary where he was respon-
sible for supervising the care of outpatients by medi-
cal assistants and nurses and for selecting children
in need of emergency resuscitation or admission.
By this means the outcome of acute infections, in par-

Table 8. Comparison of medical salary costs in Uganda
and the United Kingdom, 1970 a

Uganda UnitedUgna Kingdom

1. National expenditure on health
per annum (£ million) 6.928 2083.00

2. National health expenditure
per caput (E) 0.80 40.06

Mbale England &
Hospital, Wales,

cost per caput cost per caput
(£) (£) b

3. Paediatric inpatients 1.08 4.60
(as a percentage of 2) (135.0) (11.3)

4. Paediatric outpatients 0.25-0.32 0.45
(as a percentage of 2) 31.3-40.0) (1.1)

a Based on information provided by the UK Office of Health
Economics.

b From Hospital Costing Returns, 1969 and 1970, UK Depart-
ment of Health and Social Security. HMSO, 1972.

ticular gastroenteritis, was improved at a salary cost
of £0.35 per child admitted. The allocation of one
nonspecialist physician in this way obtained a clear-
cut benefit that could not be demonstrated by the
allocation of one additional physician to inpatient
care. Furthermore, a physician supervising the work
of an outpatient dispensary is in a position to pro-
vide benefit through teaching the personnel and pub-
lic including a large number of families. The cost
of such assumed benefit would be as low as £0.03
per child.
The results thus show that, on the grounds of

both benefits and costs, physicians of consultant and
nonspecialist grades should be used more in manage-
ment, teaching, and supervision than in routine care
of patients. It follows that routine care should be
delegated as far as possible to nurses, medical assis-
tants, and auxiliaries. One of the main conclusions
drawn from this study is the fundamental importance
of upgrading and expanding the paramedical cadres
of the health service so that they can make maxi-
mum use of their skills and take on some of the
work of a more highly skilled grade of worker.
The wider problem of evaluating the effect of phy-

sicians' activities on the health of the community
cannot be resolved from this study based on hospital
experience. It is apparent, however, that theper caput
cost of making available the skills of a consultant
paediatrician through his management, research,
teaching, and visiting activities among child popu-
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lations of 30 000-120 000 is very small in absolute
figures (£0.013) and in comparison with the cost
of his hospital work (£0.27). The difference in cost
is so great that even without precise knowledge of
the benefits there is a very strong argument for
greater use of the consultant in this role. Likewise,
but on a different level, the same principle applies
to the use of other grades of physicians involved in
child care.
The present study thus supports strongly, and

leaves little room to doubt, the basic soundness of
the new perspectives and priorities in providing
health care through upgrading and expanding para-
medical and auxiliary cadres. It also follows from
the study that physicians specializing in paediatrics
and child health care, which must be regarded as
a single indivisible specialty, should receive proper
orientation and training in the managerial as well
as the traditional preventive and curative aspects of
this specialty.
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R1tSUMJt

EVALUATION DES AVANTAGES COMPARATIFS DES ACTIVITLS PEDIATRIQUES A L'AIDE
DES DOSSIERS HOSPITALIERS COURANTS

On a compare les avantages, au point de vue des
malades et sous I'angle des d6penses en r6munerations,
de l'emploi d'un pediatre consultant et de m6decins non
specialistes dans des activites cliniques, de gestion, de
recherche et d'education. Les comparaisons etaient fon-
dees sur des donn&es titrees, par une methode simple,
des dossiers hospitaliers de 10 125 enfants ages de 0 a
5 ans, admis a 1'h6pital Mbale, Ouganda, sur une periode
de 23 mois. Les avantages pour les malades ont ete
estim6s d'apres les taux de deces et d'6checs trimestriels

et d'apres la proportion d'6checs survenant dans les
24 heures de I'admission 'a 'hopital. Les couits relatifs
des divers actes m6dicaux 6taient fondes sur les remune-
rations auxquelles ils donnaient lieu. Les avantages d'une
activite comparee a une autre ont ete demontres; les
resultats indiquent clairement que l'on a obtenu un avan-
tage superieur a un moindre couit par l'utilisation des
medecins aux taches de gestion et de direction, plut6t
qu'aux soins courants des malades hospitalises.
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